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Paul Beam 

Senior Pastor 

BLOCK PARTY! 

May 2nd 

Northcrest Park 

Food!  Fun!  Games! 

 

This will be a great outreach event!  

Camp Kicking BearCamp Kicking BearCamp Kicking BearCamp Kicking Bear 

Saturday, June 12th 

FREE Day Camp 

For Kids of All Ages 

22 miles north of Pampa on Hwy 70 

Kids must be accompanied by an adult. 

For info contact Cal Ferguson @ 663-3575 

fourfoutfitters@yahoo.com 

It has always been the Lord’s desire and design that His children 

walk in victory. This victory is not of our own making, but comes 

directly from the Lord as He has conquered sin and death to 

open the way to Him through a personal rela onship with 

Christ. The ques on that we o"en deal with that comes from 

this is, “Why don’t we live in victory?” If Christ has won the vic-

tory, and we are to be the recipients of that victory, why do we 

constantly live defeated lives? I think, when it all comes down 

to it, we sabotage ourselves and live self-centered lives because 

the temporary always takes priority. 

When it comes to our faith, I think most of us would confess 

that, on our best days, we are simply doing good to keep our 

heads above the surface. We know that we have trusted in the 

grace of Christ by repen ng of our sin and trus ng in Christ’s 

offer of salva on, but we just feel beaten down by life. There is 

a constant stream of bills that need to be paid, repairs that 

need to be done, mouths that need to be fed, not to men on all 

the nega vity and hate that seems to permeate the landscape 

of our culture. The thought of living a victorious Chris an life 

seems so out of reach that many believers relegate themselves 

to sporadic church a*endance and li*le involvement, because 

they’ve given all they have to the world’s needs that they don’t 

have anything le" for God. This is not God’s desire for us! He 

has called us to live in His victory and be more than conquerors 

through Christ! 

1 John 5:4 (ESV) 
4 

For everyone who has been born of 

God overcomes the world. And this is the victory that 

has overcome the world—our faith. 

You are probably saying, “Amen” to all of that, but reaching that 

place of victory takes more than simply agreement. It takes us 

willing to get real with the Lord and begin to dig into the depths 

of who He is. 

One of the words that you have heard, and will con nue to 

hear, a lot at Calvary is discipleship. It’s a word that can invoke 

terror into the heart of someone who is new to their faith and 

even someone who has been a believer for quite some  me. 

Why, because it calls us out of infancy and complacency into a 

deeper rela onship with Christ. Discipleship is part of Christ’s 

sanc fica on for the believer. It’s God’s goodness toward us, 

leading us away from a life lived in death and poin ng us to 

freedom as we follow a"er Christ. 

As you look at the life of Christ, you can see Him calling those 

He loved into deeper rela onship with Him. The disciples an-

swered His ini al call to leave their life and follow Him, but Je-

sus didn’t allow that ini al rela onship to stay on the surface 

level. Throughout His ministry, He con nued to call them into 

ways in which to experience Him more: He calls Peter out from 

the boat to walk on water, He invites Thomas to touch His cruci-

fixion wounds, He challenges His disciples to pray with Him be-

fore He is betrayed, and He commissions them to take His love 

and grace to the world. 

Although 2,000 years separate us from what the disciples expe-

rienced, Christ’s call to in macy with Him remains the same. It’s 

only when we take up that call by deliberately moving faithfully 

toward Him will we be able to understand and experience His 

victory.  

Discipleship gives us the path to experiencing God more deeply. 

It’s the direc on that God expects the believer to take. It’s by 

going deeper into knowing God that we can experience victory 

day by day.  



 

Steven Bridges 

Worship Pastor 

“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, 

singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God. And 

whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to 

God the Father through him.” Colossians 3:1 

 “Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, compassionate hearts, kindness, humility, 

meekness, and pa(ence.” Colossians 3:12  

The urgency for sharing the gospel and discipling others needs to be our primary focus in the days ahead. 

We need to understand that eternity is at stake each second, we are here on this earth. The task that has 

been given to us as followers of Christ is something we need to take seriously. 

Colossians 3:12 gives us characteris cs to examine within ourselves. 

Compassionate heart 

Kindness 

Humility 

Meekness 

Patience 

We as believers in Christ, have opportuni es to live these 5 characteris cs daily. We can’t disciple someone 

else without these things being lived out in our own lives first.  

2021 needs to be the year of making an impact for the kingdom. I encourage each of you to find someone to 

walk alongside with this year, and disciple. I’m encouraged in knowing that when we put Christ at the cen-

ter, anything is possible.  



Johnny Knowlton 

Next Genera�on Pastor 

We are in the middle of a pandemic.   And, I'm not talking about 

COVID-19. There is a pandemic affec ng this current genera on 

of young people (Millennials and Genera on Z), and it has been 

doing so long before COVID-19 hit. I'm talking about the move-

ment of young people leaving the church. Sta s cs show that, 

even prior to COVID-19, 7-out-of-10 young people were leaving 

the church a"er they graduated high school. And, I'm not talking 

about kids who were only involved in their church's student 

ministry on Wednesday nights - this stat refers to young people 

across the board: the "Wednesdays only" kids, AND the kids 

whose parents have them in church every  me the doors are 

open; the kids whose parents drop them off at church, AND the 

kids who sit with Mom and Dad in a pew every Sunday. But, 

what I find to be most disturbing about this sta s c is that the 

next genera on (Genera on Z) is the genera on that has proven 

to be the most cause-driven, cause-oriented genera on in histo-

ry. Which begs the ques on: how does the most cause-driven 

organiza on in history (the Church) not connect with the most 

cause-driven genera on in history?  

The answer isn't what you might think, either.  

It has nothing to do with "technology and short-a*en on 

spans." The majority of "influencers" found within Gen Z all have 

one surprising thing in common: they had an older leader walk 

alongside them. I don't mean "a mentor", either. You see, there 

are really 3 levels at which we grow: 1) TEACHING, in which the 

teacher tells the student. "Learn from me"; 2) MENTORING, in 

which the mentor tells the mentee, "Follow me"; and then there 

is 3) DISCIPLESHIP, in which the discipler tells the disciple, "Walk 

with me." The members of this genera on want their lives to 

ma*er. But, they don't want to champion a cause from the 

"cheerleader" role. They want to be directly involved in making 

a difference. Rather than just iden fying with a par cular cause-

driven organiza on, this genera on longs to connect with a rep-

resenta ve of that par cular organiza on. They don't want to 

watch you fix a bike - they want you to teach them how by guid-

ing them through it, allowing them to par cipate in the process. 

But, the funny thing is that this isn't a novel concept. In fact, it's 

a biblical one. Look at Paul and Timothy: according to Acts 16, 

Paul met Timothy while he was traveling through Lystra. Timo-

thy was the son of a believing Jewish mother and a Greek father, 

whom Paul saw that people spoke highly of. Acts 16:3 tells us 

that, "Paul wanted to take him (Timothy) along on the jour-

ney..." As they traveled, Paul fostered Timothy's faith in Christ, 

equipping him for their mission of spreading the gospel. Paul 

had Timothy walk alongside him; and then, a"er making sure 

that he was properly equipped, Paul empowered Timothy to 

carry out his mission, encouraging him and suppor ng him, but 

allowing Timothy to con nue on his own. Their rela onship 

grew to the point that Paul refers to Timothy as his "true son in 

the faith" (1 Timothy 1:2). That "father (or, in this case "father-

figure")-to-son" discipleship model is the one that we should be 

following. Discipleship has to be occurring in the home. Our pas-

toral staff, our directors, our small group leaders can't be/

shouldn't be the primary source of biblical teaching in the lives 

of your children (no ma*er what age they may be)! That has to 

begin with you! Our roles should be to back-up and confirm the 

things that you are teaching them at home. We, as the church, 

will do what we can to assist you in this, but it must begin with 

you. On a related note: did you know that our student ministry 

uses the same exact curriculum that your Sunday morning Bible 

Fellowship Groups do? Ask your students about the lesson next 

Sunday. I dare ya! 

As the world seeks to cure one pandemic, let's do our part to 

wipe-out the one that is affec ng our young people's eternity. 

2 Timothy 1:13-14 



Rick Pearson 

Associate Pastor 

What is a Disciple?  

In the church today, when you ask this ques on, you will get a wide variety of an-

swers. The answers vary from someone who shares Jesus, to someone who 

a*ends discipleship classes. In the early church, there was no doubt what a disci-

ple was, a student or appren ce, someone who followed a Rabbi and learned 

from, dressed like him, talked like him, became just like him.  Luke 6:40  "A disci-

ple is not above his teacher, but everyone when he is fully trained will be like his 

teacher."  

As a follower of Christ today, which defini on would best describe us? We want 

victory over hurts, pain, defeat, sickness, finances and we ask ourselves, "Where 

do I start this journey of victory?" The answer is to stop and see who you are fol-

lowing. Would you say you follow Jesus or the world? If you are following the 

world then you are a student and an appren ce of the world and you will become 

like the world. But if you focus on Jesus and follow Him and become a student and 

an appren ce of Him you will begin to talk, look, act, and begin to have a heart like His. The journey we 

seek when trying to achieve victory in our life begins with  "VICTORY THROUGH DISCIPLESHIP".  At Calvary, 

we have various ways of discipleship. There is the WHETSTONE MINISTRY, small groups, men and women 

who are ready to disciple on a one on one basis. If you are interested in a discipleship journey please con-

tact me at the church and I will visit with you and find the best discipleship plan for you. The longest jour-

ney begins with one step.  

Always,  LIVE JESUS LOUD TODAY!!!!! Someone needs to hear what you are living.  

To Jesus be the Glory.  

Love you all , 

Rick Pearson                                           

Do you Do you Do you Do you 

follow follow follow follow 

Jesus or Jesus or Jesus or Jesus or 

the the the the 

world?world?world?world?    

Church Work Day On March 27 come help us 

hand out door hangers in our 

neighborhood inviting people 

to our:  

Night of Worship 

Easter Egg Hunt/Block Party 

Worship Service on Easter 

Sunday. 



   Michelle Luster 

   Preschool Dir. 

Baby/Child DedicationBaby/Child DedicationBaby/Child DedicationBaby/Child Dedication    

May 9thMay 9thMay 9thMay 9th————10:45 am10:45 am10:45 am10:45 am    

Ages birthAges birthAges birthAges birth————2 years2 years2 years2 years    

 

 

    

    

If you have a child born since last Mother’s If you have a child born since last Mother’s If you have a child born since last Mother’s If you have a child born since last Mother’s 

Day or a child through age 2 that has not Day or a child through age 2 that has not Day or a child through age 2 that has not Day or a child through age 2 that has not 

previously been dedicated, and would like to previously been dedicated, and would like to previously been dedicated, and would like to previously been dedicated, and would like to 

participate, contact Michelle Luster.participate, contact Michelle Luster.participate, contact Michelle Luster.participate, contact Michelle Luster.    

Hello family and HELLO SPRING!!  I 

think I am  happier when it is warm 

outside. How   about you?  Well, I can 

tell you, our kids are very happy to be 

back outside playing, running, laugh-

ing and enjoying the wonderful out-

doors.  I just want to take a moment 

and brag on your kids.  They are so 

amazingly awesome!  I have seen so 

much growth in these kids and it 

makes my heart so happy!  

I am loving our Sunday curriculum.  It 

focuses on these 5 truths.   (1) God 

made everything.  (2) God is in charge 

of everything.  (3) God is good.  (4) 

God wants to talk with us.  (5) Jesus 

came to save sinners.  We have gone 

through the Old Testament from start 

to finish.  They are learning to pray 

and pray out loud (in front of their 

friends).  They know that a sick heart 

is sin and that Jesus helps us to have 

healthy hearts! 

In Wee Worship they have a blast 

singing  praises to God.  They LOVE 

the wiggle song.  A"er all of our fun 

and silly songs we start to get our 

hearts ready for the story.  We sing a 

song called “I know God loves me. “ 

This is our  me to slow down and sing 

to the Lord!  You ought to see these 

precious babies worshiping!  It brings 

tears of joy to see their hands raised 

or arms around each other swaying 

side to side.  My heart is so full of joy, 

knowing they are learning all of these 

things.  Our theme this quarter is Vic-

tory Through Discipleship.  Discipling 

takes  me, requires study, prayer, and 

love.  Each one of us have been called 

to love and to love others.  Everything 

the Lord gives us He wants us to share 

with others some way some how.  I 

am honored to get to disciple these 

kids at Lil’ Calvary. This is VICTORY IN 

DISCIPLESHIP!  

Thank you parents for allowing us to 

love and teach your kids about our 

Lord and Savior.   I want to encourage 

anyone who is reading this, don’t let 

fear take over sharing what the Lord 

has taught you.  Discipling isn’t as 

hard as we make it.  The Lord wants 

you to share your victory In Him with 

the world!  Remember: IT STARTS 

RIGHT HERE!  Psalms 138:8  The Lord 

will fulfill his purpose for me.  Lord, 

your faithful love endures forever; do 

not abandon the works of your hands. 



Melody Wilson 

 Children’s Dir. 

Girl’s Tea PartyGirl’s Tea PartyGirl’s Tea PartyGirl’s Tea Party    

April 10thApril 10thApril 10thApril 10th    

10:00 am10:00 am10:00 am10:00 am————noonnoonnoonnoon    

Ages:Ages:Ages:Ages:    

4444————5th Grade5th Grade5th Grade5th Grade    

TEAM KID 

END OF SCHOOL 
PARTY! 

May 26th 

6:30 PM    

LetLetLetLet’’’’s get ready for summer!s get ready for summer!s get ready for summer!s get ready for summer!    

What is discipleship?  Is it a class we take?  Is it what the staff 

does?  Is it just for experienced Chris ans to do? NO.  It is a 

command for all of us to do once we accept Christ as our Lord 

and Savior.  Ma*hew 28:19-20.  “Go therefore and make disci-

ples of all na ons, bap zing them in the name of the Father and 

the Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I 

have commanded you.  And behold, I am with you always, to 

the end of the age.”  We are commanded to go and teach oth-

ers about Jesus.  We must make it our mission to tell others the 

Good News, but it doesn’t stop there.  We must disciple them.  

WE must show others how to live a Chris an life; teach others 

what the Bible says; show others how to love one another; and 

show them how to disciple someone else.  Where is the victory 

in that?  When we share the Gospel and disciple others, Christ is 

now shared with more people.  WE are able to share the victory 

Christ has over sin and death.  This is not our eternal home. As 

Chris ans, Heaven is or home.  When we pass by someone in 

the store, or on the street, or at work and do not share Christ, 

you are saying you don’t care if they go to Heaven.  We must 

not be ashamed of the Gospel.  We must tell others the Good 

News of Christ and we must disciple each other.  We are to 

grow and learn more and more each day.  God’s power is in us!  

He dwells inside of us.  When you aren’t sure what to say, or 

how to say it, remember The Holy Spirit can speak through you.   

2020 was not an easy year.  It was hard on our economy; it was 

hard on people.  We have 

seen many people get sick 

and recover.  WE have seen 

many people get sick and 

pass away.  Businesses have 

shut down and went bank-

rupt.  Suicide rates have 

gone up.  Crime has in-

creased.  But through all of 

that, God is s ll in control.  

He is s ll on His throne!  Now is the  me when our faith is being 

tested.  Show the world your faith.  Shower people with love 

and encouragement through God’s Word.  Let God’s Word give 

you peace and true joy.  Let it give you hope and love.  Nothing 

in the world will fill us with true joy like Christ.  Let Him be our 

beacon of Hope.  This is not our home.  Worship deep; love 

hard; share Christ; Forgive when you don’t feel like it; Serve 

with a joyous heart; and share Christ at every opportunity.   

1 Corinthians 15:57 But thanks be to God who gives us victory 

through our Lord Jesus Christ.  Jesus is our victory.  He con-

quered sin and death on the cross.  We now have the oppor-

tunity to have an eternal home in Heaven with Christ Jesus our 

Lord.  Nothing can take that away from us.  Christ is our ul -

mate victory.     

Worship Deep 

Love Hard 

Share Christ 

Forgive 

Serve Joyously 



MINISTERIAL STAFF 

Paul Beam—Senior Pastor 

Steven Bridges - Worship Pastor 

Johnny Knowlton—Next Generation Pastor 

Rick Pearson—Associate Pastor 

Michelle Luster  - Preschool Director 

Melody Wilson—Children’s Director 

Church Phone:  665-0842 
Fax Number:  665-8070 

Web Page: 

www.calvarypampa.com 

E-Mail Address: 

office@calvarypampa.com 

MISSION	STATEMENT 

Calvary Baptist Church exists to connect peo-

ple to Christ, to His Truth, to His Church, 

and to His Mission. 

900 E. 23rd 

Pampa, TX 79065 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLVACATION BIBLE SCHOOLVACATION BIBLE SCHOOLVACATION BIBLE SCHOOL    

JUNE 6THJUNE 6THJUNE 6THJUNE 6TH————10101010THTHTHTH    

CAMP DATES: 

Kids Camp: July 5th—8th 
(Completed Grades 3-5) 

Student Camp: July 18th—23rd 
(Grades 6-12) 


